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The intradermal injection of certain drugs with antimitotic properties in the guinea pig 
resulted in localized areas of reversible hair loss or hair growth inhibition. The size of the 
affected field was related to the dose. This may provide a useful and simple method for the 
rapid screening of potentially useful agents for local cytostatic activity. 
Ever since the discovery that methotrexate is 
useful in psoriasis, there has been widespread in-
terest in the use of antineoplastic drugs for the 
treatment of this disease. The therapeutic useful-
ness of certain of these agents presumably rests 
upon their ability to suppress the rapid cellular 
proliferation which characterizes the psoriatic 
process. A major difficulty has been the serious 
side effects th at usually attend the systemic ad-
ministration of such agents. It therefore became 
important to search for antimitotic agents that 
would be effective when applied locally, or topi-
cally. Since no animal model comparable to pso-
riasis is known, investigators have utilized animal 
tissues which normally possess a high mitotic rate 
for screening potentially useful antitumor agents. 
Bonder and Van Scott used the mouse vaginal and 
rectal mucosa for detecting systemic as weiJ as 
topically effective agents [1,2]. Activity was 
gauged by the extent of mitotic inhibition. More 
recently, du Vivier and Stoughton induced thick-
ening of the hairless mouse epidermis by exposing 
it to ultraviolet light and utilized the hyperplastic 
epithelium to assay potential therapeutic agents 
[3). 
One of the most rapidly renewing tissues of the 
body is the germinative cell population of the hair 
matrix. As su ch, it is quite vulnerable to the ac-
tion of cytostatic agents. Reversible alopecia is 
commonly encountered in patients receiving can-
cer chemotherapy. The pathologic events which 
culminate in diffuse hair loss were fully described 
by Van Scott et al\41. Inhibition of cellular repli-
cation in the anagen hairs results in constriction 
and breakage of the shaft. When th e drug insult is 
more severe, there is profuse shedding of hairs 
with atrophic roots. These alterations are quite 
distinctive. It seems possible, therefore, that the 
effects on hair growth may be exploited for identi-
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fying drugs with local antimitotic properties. 
Strauss and Kligman many years ago showed that 
the intradermal injection of certain mitotic poisons 
such as co1chicine in mice leads to localized revers -
ible hair loss l5l. Furthermore, it was found that 
the intradermal injection of certain antimetabo-
lites such as 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) and 6-mercap-
topurine in the rabbit could prevent or delay the 
transformation of resting follicles to the anagen 
phase [6J. In this study, the influence of several 
intradermally administered antimitotic agents on 
hair growth in the guinea pig has been examined 
and the feasibility of utilizing this approach for 
screening agents wjth potential local cytostatic 
activity has been analyzed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Healthy, adult, random guinea pigs, weighing 300 to 
600 gm, were used. The flanks were clipped with elec-
tric clippers and 0.05 ml of the test solutions injected 
intradermally, using tuberculin syringes and No. 27 
needles. The sites were outlined with marking ink. 
Three days later, the flanks were again clipped, and the 
remaining hair removed with a depilatory agent (Nair). 
The animals were inspected daily thereafter. Hair re-
growth was assessed by visual inspection and with a 
low-power binocular dissecting microscope. Localized 
areas in test si tes where hair regrowth failed to occur 
after depilation were estimated by measuring two di-
ameters at right angles and recording the mean value. 
In an experiment designed to determine the time 
interval between injection of the test compound and 
complete arrest of hair growth, several sites were 
clipped and depilated immediately and at 8, 24, 48, and 
72 br after the local injection of 500 14gms of 5-FU. The 
sites were inspected daily for hair regrowth. 
Individual hairs were examined after clipping and 
local injection of the test compounds. Hairs were epi-
lat.ed at various time intervals by means of a needle-
holding forceps, the jaws of which were covered with 
tight rubber tubing to prevent breakage of the shaft. 
Epilated hairs were evenly dispersed in about 0.3 ml of 
water placed over a glass slide. covered with thin cover-
slips, and examined at 35 >< magnification. Four-milli-
meter punch biopsies were obtained from test sites at 
various time intervals after local injection. The speci-
mens were fixed in formalin , processed routinely, sec-
tioned, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. 
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Tesl Drugs 
The following agents were dissolved in sterile water 
for injection: colchicine, sodium methotrexate, cytosine 
arabinoside (cytosar), nitrogen mustard (Mustine hy-
drochloride), cyclophosphamide (Endoxan), thiotepa, 
and hydroxyurea. Vincristine sulphate (0ncovin), 5-
FU, and bleomycin (Bleocin) were dissolved or diluted 
with sterile physiologic saline. All solutions were pre-
pared immediately before use. Appropriate dose ranges 
and nonirritating test concentrations were determined 
in pilot studies. Groups of 8 to 10 animals were em-
ployed for each test drug. Saline or water (0.05) was 
used as control injection. 
RESULTS 
In fluence on Hair Growth 
All the drugs tested with the exception of cyclo-
phosphamide, methotrexate, cytosine arabino-
side, and hydroxyurea produced complete reversi-
ble arrest of hair growth limited to the site of 
injection. This was clearly evident 3 to 4 days after 
chemical depilation. By then, full regrowth of the 
normal surrounding hair resulted in sharply de-
marcated, round to oval patches of total alopecia 
at the test sites (Fig.). Depilation of hair at var-
ious time intervals after injection of 5-FU revealed 
that hair growth was arrested 48 hr later. Inhibi-
tion of hair growth persisted for 3 to 4 weeks, and 
in the case of bleomycin for 7 to 8 weeks. In gen-
eral, larger concentrations produced a greater de-
lay in the return of hair. Complete recovery began 
with the uniform regrowth of fine silky hairs. In 
pigmented animals, the new hairs were always 
darker in color. 
Hair Morphology 
Microscopic examination of hairs epilated on 
days 2 and 3 from sites injected with 500 p..g of 5-
FU, 0.5 p.g of colchicine, 50 p.g of bleomycin, and 
0.5 p.g of vincristine disclosed moderate to pro-
nounced thinning and atrophy of the anagen hair 
roots, which were often reduced to smaD dotlike 
structures. 
Fw. Sharply demarcated areas of depilation pro-
duced by the intradermal injection of 1 and 4 mg of 
5-FU. 
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TABLE The inf1uence of in.tradermally injected 
antimitotic agents on anagen hair growth in the guinea 
pig 
Dose Mean diamet.e.r of epi-Drug < ~-tg) lated field :t. SD (ern)• 
Colchicine 0.05 0.45 :t 0.08 
0.5 0.81 :t 0.11 
5.0 1.36 :t 0.21 
50 1.95 :t 0.10 
Vincristine 0.05 0.67 :t 0.11 
0.5 0.97 :!: 0.06 
5.0 1.53 :!: 0.08 
50 Severe irritation 
5-Fl uorouracil 50 0 
500 1.30 :t 0.06 
1000 1.60 :t 0.08 
2000 1.90 :!: 0.03 
Nitrogen mustard 0.05 0.31 :!: 0.22 
0.25 0.48 :t 0.22 
0.50 0.88::!: 0.12 
Cyclophosphamide 1250 0 
2500 Severe irritation 
Thiotepa 187.5 0.60::!: 0.06 
375.0 0.83 ::!: 0.13 
500.0 Severe irritation 
Bleomycin 50 0.46 :!: 0.14 
150 0.78 :t 0.15 
Cytosine arabinoside 2500 0 
5000 0 
Methotrexate 500 0 
1250 0 
2500 Severe irritation 
Hydroxyurea 500 0 
2500 0 
5000 0 
• Epilated field refers to the area of hair growth 
inhibition. Each value represents the mean of 8 to 10 
individuaJ readings :t 1 standard deviation. Zero values 
indicate no visible effect on hair growth. 
Histology 
Sections from sites depilated with colchicine, 
thiotepa, and 5-FU at 7 and 14 days were indistin-
guishable from controls. There was no discernible 
increase in the number of telogen follicles. 
Drugs 
Within the dose ranges shown (Tab.). the test 
agents produced little or no in;tation. Larger con-
centrations generally resulted in severe reactions, 
sometimes with ukeration. The size of the depi-
lated field was related to the dose. Cyclophospha-
mide, methotrexate, cytosine arabinoside, and hy-
droxyurea were without effect. Microscopic exami-
nation of hairs epilated from these sites revealed 
occasional diminution of hair bulb diameters, fol-
lowed in a few days by the appearance of a con-
stricted segment along the shaft. Identical 
changes were also present in hairs from sites in-
jected with water (control) but not in hairs from 
untreated sites, nor those that received physio-
logic saline. 
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DISCUSSION 
The intradermal injection of certain cytostatic 
agents resulted in reversible suppression of hair 
growth. Resting or telogen hairs, being in a mitot-
ically quiescent phase, are relatively insensitive to 
these agents. Although hair growth was arrested 
for 3 to 4 weeks following a single drug ex-posure, 
there is no evidence that affected follicles were 
forced into a premature telogen phase. Similar 
events underlie the acute generalized shedding of 
anagen hairs that is occasionally experienced by 
patients receiving systemic cancer chemotherapy. 
Since direct measurements of mitotic activity of 
the hair matrix cells were not made, a relationship 
between hair growth inhibition and the degree of 
mitotic inhibition cannot be established. Nonethe-
less, growth suppression is presumably due to in-
terference by these drugs with the rapidly repli-
cating germinative cells, and hence serves as an 
indirect index of local antimitotic activity. 
The drugs that were tested belong to different 
classes of cytostatic agents. Colchicine and vincris-
tine, for example, ru·e known spindle cell poisons 
and showed compru·able local activity. On the 
other hand, cyclophosphamide, cytosine arabino-
side, hydroxyurea, and methotrexate failed to in-
fluence hair growth. Cyclophosphamide is inert in 
vitro and requires activation in vivo by the liver, 
plasma, or both l71. du Vivier and Stoughton also 
found that topical cyclophosphamide did not influ-
ence mitotic activity in the hairless mouse model , 
but was active when given systemically l3). By 
intravaginal testing in the mouse, it was not clear 
whether the mitotic inhibition produced by cyto-
sine arabinoside, hydroxyurea, and methotre~ate 
was due to local activity, or to systemic action 
following transvaginal absorption l2). None of 
these drugs had a demonstrable effect when tested 
intrru·ectally [2]. The lack of local activity with 
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methotrexate is an interesting finding and sug-
gest~ t~a~ the therapeutic benefit of this drug in 
psonas1s 1s due to a systemic rather than a local 
action. 
Guinea pigs were purposely used in these stud-
ies in order to avoid the problem of hair cycle 
rhythms, since in this animal anagen hair growth 
occurs in a mosaic fashion. Chemical depilation of 
hair 3 days after injection of the test compound 
merely facilitates visual inspection of subsequent 
hair growth. In this way, sharply demarcated 
ru·eas of growth inhibition can be measured, and 
serve as a quantifiable index of local antimitotic 
activity. Since test agents are administered intra-
dermally. no predictions can be made regarding 
efficacy following topical applications. The advan-
tage of this method is its relative simplicity, which 
makes it suitable for the rapid screening of poten-
tially active drugs. 
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